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liants AcadianThe PortU 5=—
Singles, Gentlemen’s Doubles, Mixed 
Doubles! 4).

A new By-Law Jias been adopted thlar. 
year, whereby no player shjfll take pert 
i n more than one event, which mean» 
that in.every match seven ladies and 
seven gentlemen will be required.

MORSE’S SELECTED ORANGÉ: 
PEKOE Tea is always uniform in quality. 
It is not one of those teaswhich is good 
on one occasion and poor on another. 
MORSE'S SELECTED ORANGE PE
KOE is always first-class, because peine 
are taken to see that none but the pro
ducts of the best gardens of India and 
Ceylon are used In blending It,

VALLEY TENNIS LEAGUEDR. PATTERSON ADDRI 
MAL GRADUA"

PREMIER DRURY DEFEATEDIRGREENWICH NEW SFORT WILLIAMS NOTES s
A meeting of the Valley Lawn Tennis 

League was recently held in Wolfville, 
when the following officers were appoint-

Prssldent—Prof. A. B. Balcom, Wolf-

We understand Messrs. Leslie and 
George Bishop installed their shad seine 
again this year, ever at their usual place.
We wish for then the best of success 
all through the season.

MB Betty Fenwick, of Wolfville. 
spent last Wednesday and Thursday sj. 
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Forsythe went 
to Hafflai last Thursday returning home 
Saturday evening.

MB Elsie Piper spent the week-end, 
a guest of fnesids in Kentvllk.
'Mrs. John Fenwick, of Wolfville, spent 

Sunday here at the he* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Fenwick.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bishop and two 
sons, also MB Lillian Bishop, motored 
to Lakeville on Sunday afternoon to 
visit friends a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Levitt Forsythe, of 
Port Williams, spent Sunday lure at 
the home of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Forsythe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forsythe and 
son Murray, accompanied by Douglas 
Neary and f^piond Forsythe, recently 
motored through to North Kingston and 
«pent the day with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Robertson, former residents of this place.

Mrs. Cesyl Hiltz (we Gwen Brown), 
of Kcntville. who with two children is 
spending the summer it Kingsport, Is 
•pending a few days this week with Mrs.
Lee Bishop here, while her little daughter 
Marjorie, la la Dr. deWitts Hospital,
Wdfvilk. where she underwent an oper
ation for tonsils and sdenoids and Is 
doing well.

MB Hilda Johnson. B. A., who re
cently finished the sis weeks course it

tore rrtu^SMljCL Whence ÎÜtfMm ral^ti^ritft. A

The many friends of Mrs. Graf
tw are sorry to learn of her con
health and hope for great ImpAA

The «muai School-meeting was held 
m srhooi house on the evening of 
Monday, June 25, there being a larger 

than usual.
A meets* waa held in Temperance 

Hall on Tuesday evening. June 26, wider 
the auspices of the International Students 
----- Association, the speaker being

The closing exercises of the 
Normal College, Truro, wen 
Thursday of last week. The ct 
was Dr. F. W. Pattersen. P 
Acadia .University, whose ee 
dress was listened to with gas 
and pleasure.- _ , ,

He likened the year's worilof 
dents to a long heavy grade wt 
had overcome, and found that 
had slipped, out behind them, 
dividual achieves more," he •* 
his thought of his achievement. : 
we think of our work that bri 

. Teaching the subjects of 
lum is merely incidental. A 

must not teach a subject, but a 
A teacher must, of course, to 
subject, but far more important Is it to 
know tlfc student. No two students an 
alike, and education will mean as dif
ferent thing» is there are number 
students. Emphasis should be placed on 
people, rather than matter, but a good 
teacher must know them both. Children 
should be taught subjects to eertai» de 
finite end». The great problem of educa 
tlon is to teach people bow to live 'witl 
their fellows harmoniously.

"When we eee all the trouble between 
different classes, capital and labor, etc. ” 
Dr Patterson went on, “It would jeem 
as though education had failed In tin- 
respect. The ethical and moral contact 
In the curriculum could hr taught In two 
waye. Jt could be Injected from without 
or the morals In the curriculum exploited 
Mortis are not taught, but caught,-just 
as good English can never be mcceeefully 
taught, but must be taught. The great

il

ed:
ol

ville.
. Vice-President—F. Molsom, Kent-it

ville.
Secretory—C. H. Brown. Windsor.
The schedule of matches shown 

was arranged, the home Club# being 
mentioned first:

June 30—Windsor vs Woifville.
July 7—Kcntville vs Wind*.
July 14—Wolfville vs Kentville.
July 21—Windsor vs Kentville.
July 28—Kentville vs-Wolfvillc. »
Aug. 18—Wolfville vs Wind*.
The same number of events will be 

played this year «last, namely:Ladies' 
Singles, Ladies’ Doubles, Gentlemen’s

belowMr. L.F. Zink. tyPublic School ExaminaThe f
«ion Day exercBs were held last Friday 
afternoon there being a large number 

The primary department eapedal-
Jn-

* ty (teacher, MB Coleman) exhibited a
very fine «honing of the year’s work.

Rev. O. N. Chipman and wife, Mr. 
A. B. Rand and wile, accompanied by 
MB Mildred Faulkner, motored to Hafi- 
fax to attend the Central Baptist As-

ADDINdÜACHlNE roll» tor 26 cents 
at Tie Acadian store.it

I the
Pay your Subscription to-day

Mrs. Charles Newcombe and Mrs. 
Leender Woodworth have returned from 
Truro, whelk they were sent as delegates 
to the annual Women’s Institute Con-

ol The elections In the province of Ontario 
on Monday resulted in the overwhelming 
defeat of the farmer gov,-rnmsnt, led 
by Premier Drury. Unlike recent con
tests g the kind the outcome is most 
decisive end the Liherai Conservatives 
will have 75 members in the view house!" 
out of a total of 111. The United Farmers 
elected 17 candidates, the Liberals 14, 
labor 4. Independent 1. The new govern
ment’s majority will he greater than the 
total combined opposition.

Quite a number oI our young people 
attended the opening dance of the season 
at Kingsport on Wednesday evening. 
A tow also attended in informal dance 
at MB Rena Cox’s ir Greenwich.

Tennis seeme to be the order of the 
day as all the courts in the village arc

The candidate» who are writing their 
provincial examinations In Wolfville this

Entrance—Madalyn Elliot, Elsie Bauck 
man, Pamela DoD.

Grade IX— Mason Cogswell, Mary

Grade X—Dorothy McKinnon, Edith 
Hanson, Hattie Murphy, Edith Murphy.

Grade XI—Carrie Bauckraee.
Curtiss Newcombe is also , writing tor 

Grade Xll in Kentville.
The monthly dam «ting 01 p* 

King# Daughters 8*8 ‘Clase Sras’ itkl 
at the heme of Mrs. Capt. Eldridge on 
Thursday evening, June "21.

Mrs. Rupert BHgh, of Lakeville "(nee 
MB Greta Graham), a former teacher 
at Pert William», was In the village on 
Sunday last.

Mr. David Hoag, of Toronto, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Campbell.

MB Leah Whidden, graduate of la- 
land Powers School of Expression, Boston, 
assisted by members of the "Loyal 
Workers Cl*’’, will hold a recital In 
the Baptist church. Port Williams on,

filling ionditioni of teaching, etc.
Emma Bigelow, Canning! was awarded 

First Rank Diploma, and Margaret 
llurbridge, Lower Canard, and Muriel 
Butler, Berwick, second Rank Diplomas.

The heat wave which visited the North. 
States the middle of last week, 

resulted in scores of deaths and hundreds 
of prostrations. A teippertture of 96 
drgrees was reported from Philadelphia, 
and it was nearly as hoi in many other 
place**.

«astern■ I iN-sdWedtrof the curriculum explr

alsSsftBVmjsylB
cessfully and failed In meat case». Geo
graphy Is the deacriptiotf of the habitât 
of those frying to live with their fellows. 
Literature la the thoughts of 
other ages who wrote on this great pro- 
Mem of living. Mathematics Is the enl- 
dilation of time and apace under whl<* 
men solve this same problem. Fach 
us should live for the good of all, r* 
all for the good of each. We leefB !(y 
Incarnation, not exposition. Boya are1 
girls should be taught to heiWWWl* 
members of society."

The following students (mm Ww 
county were awarded Superior rlnj 
Rank Diplomas-

Kathleen Ethcrfa Bowlby, B. A Avbi

soon.
Our High School pupils, Marion and 

Jessie Bishop and Alex Andrew, are busy 
writing examinations this week la Wolf- of
ville.

Mrs. Rose and daughter, of Wolfville, 
were guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Fraser on Tuesday afternoon.

The annual school meeting of this 
District was held on Monday evening, 
with a very good attendance.
Howard Forsythe is the newly appointed 
trustee The school hoard Is now as fol
lows for codling year : MB Lillian B ihop, 
Mr. Howe Pulisfer and Mr. Howard 
Forsythe, with Mr. Harry Neary, aa Sec
retary, which office he has held for several 
years. A good deal of business discussion 
took place. Secretory reported several 
applications for ou school had been re
ceived during the last tew months.
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ÉWednesday, July 4 at 8 p. m. Silver ilïj

«Election.

■FOX HILL CEMETERY ford.
Father Crichton, B. A.. Berwick. » 
Josephine Harris. B. A.. Ginning * 
Norma Eloke Webster, B. A , Ken

IIThe Women's Institute of Port Wil
liams Is considering the putting In order 
of the-Cemetery on Church Street, com
monly known as Pos Hill Cemetery. 
Owing to tta neglected condition It has 
become almost Impossible to identify 
many of the grave».

The Institute requests that all per
sons holding Iota, or those interested in 
any wsy In said cemetery will kindly 
give Information regarding their lots, 
landmarks, etf, to the Secty, Mis. Cedi 
"Wood wort if, before July jfrth, 1923.

KEN-WO COUNTRY CLUB

hThe Provincial Examinations are being 
held at the Woffvllle High School this 
week, there being 105 candidate». I*. 
F. E. Wheelock. the deputy examiner, 
ie bring assisted by MB Zna MacCabe 
and MB Mary Patrlquln.

ville
Eileen Kirk Willey, B. A. i iff 

Canard.
Hilda Johnson, B. A., Green»i- fi. a 

Ruth Sheffield, Upper Canard. » 'll 
eligible for Superior First Rank on f

:

S.
No Suit has'ever been made for young men or their eldere, equal in 
popularity to the Blue Serge. >
Jf you own one euit let it be a'Blue Serge and If you have twenty, 
the Blue Serge should still head your list.
When well made, of good quality, it always gives.« certain air of 
distinction. jjlSigiHp; jg

'Here Models at $33.00 and $36.50 will give genuine satisfaction.

W '

ELECTRIC HOUSE 
PUMPS

0

»

The Ken-Wo Country Club are be
ginning their monthly club competitions 
tor ladies and gentlemen on Saturday, 
july 7th. at 2.30 p. m. All members 
Intending to enter will please poet their
_____3 at the, Club Howe. Handicap
and prize list can be seen on the notice 
board at the Club House.

For Saturday, June 30th, arrange
ments are being made (or 2 ball mixed 
foursomes, and every Saturday after 
July 7th compétition» of various kinds 
are being arranged.

Tea Ie eerved every Saturday after
noon, members and their guests.

Any enquiries may he eent to the 
Secretory of the Chib, Kentville, N. S.

FOUND!

Self Oiling
GENERAL

MOWING MACHINES
names

If you have Electricity it Is unlj 
to labor with hand . 4necessary 

pumps. You can have city water 
supply in your own house. We ! 
have an outfit for every servioé

The other day a man from Klhgston came in for a «nail casting be
longing to a One Horse Buckeye Mower which he jti’chaeed at thto 
stand in 1886 and. which lias since been in constant use. He got hie part and went”* Hie way rejoicing Nothing pefutor about this, 
only the length of time the Mower has been operating. We take 
personal pride in our stock of repairs for all the machines jve handle. 
Are you acquainted with the

'

and will guarantee <you evi 
satisfaction. IVWrite for cal

logue.
* mMÿ11 you are hungry 

Give me « call 
Home muds cooking 
Is beet of «11 

The food I» Always 
Freeh and sweet 
The piece ie Port Williams 
On Belcher Street 

And time | haven’t 
Told you the rest 
II teM you the mm*
And -eve you the guew.

Mrs. CessU Mels Ur.

Pay year Subscription today

PETER HAMILTON 
MOWER

SprayersPower $

L'jty;.r
-

I am still selling this line. I will buy
The demand t* strong. But I av^ïii
which 1 have on hand. Am In a petition to Repair alj Sprayer*!

DO NOT LEAVE IT TOO LATE.

...

. Insure yourself against hoUd ups by booking your order now.

STEEL HANDY WAGONS We carry the celebrated Batcheller line of Hand Toole, including, 
Hay Forks, Manure Forks, Hose, Hacks, etc.h'”

1

H. D. THOMPSON ] 
Tne Tailoring

%
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PORT WILLIAMS,J. W. HARVEY,
t'irora
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GRAND OPENING
/ OF

EVANGELINE BEACH

l

Evangeline Beach will be open to the public on

MONDAY, JULY 2ND
with a Band Concert In the afternoon. Music supplied by the Wolf- 
vlll# Bend. Our dining room "Witt serve meals with up-to-date service 
at Moderate rates. Our lunth counter and restaurant will be stocked 
with delicious Ice cream, soft drinks, candy, cigars, cigarettes,, and hot 
tea and coffee, with pies and cakes, will be eerved throughout the day. 
In the evening the Hall will be open with orchestra ipusic and dancing.

Make your plana to spend the day at Evangeline Beach where 
you can enjqy good bathing and music or rest yourselves on the stores, 
of Minis Basin.

F. H. MANNING
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